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If you are interested in 
Sidney or the surrounding 
district or islands and 
wish intdrmation regard­
ing same, drop us a line.
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The Sidney and Islands 
Review thoroughly covers 
the Saanich Peninsula 
and Gulf islands. Wa 
specialize in local nev.’s.
$2.00 per year; U.S., $2.50. SIDNEY, VANCOUVER ISLAND, B.C., AUGUST 5, 1926. Five Cents a Copy.
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. Next Monday the Sidney Athletic 
Association are holding their annual
field/ day at ' the " W Memorial 
grounds, Beacon Avenue. The pro­
gram arranged will prove interesting 
and a big attendance is' looked for, 
the committee in charge are making 





The opening event \yilTbe a .iunior ^
' Mrs. J. McDaniels and Miss Mar­
garet Cochran entertained at a de­
lightful shower on Monday after­
noon at the home of Mrs. C. C. Coch- 
'ran, Roberts’ Point, in honor of Miss 
game of lacrosse between the Oak-; Jean McNaught, whose r marriage 
land School and Sidney; As many of j ^^kes place August 12th. Guests to 
these youngsters: have never played : the number of about 25 gathered on
aOegular gamb before this ' s&uld ' the. lavm ; about 3 o’clock.^
proveVa ‘‘mirth-gMer.’’; These boys^
' school house, which had been neatly
Special lo the Review
PENDER Isi.AND, August 5. ..-rate))ayers of the North Saanich •,
Rev. J. K. Unsworth, D.D., and : School Dislricl was held in tin; i 
Mrs. Unsworth were hosts to a large ! school liouse on Friday, July ;U)th. ' 
number of friends on Tuesday after-i Mr, K. N. IMacAulay was in the cliair, 
noon of lastWeek, when a very happy I while iMr. Alan Calvert, the secre- i 
time was spent at the manse. Tca.tary of the trustees, acted as secre-i 
and ices were served in the living-! lary. The financial statement of the 
room, which wnis decorated with | trustees, as welt as tlio auditor's re- 
fioWers for the occasion. Assisting' port, was received and passed. The 
Mrs. Unsworth were IMe.sdames P. ’ cstimalos presented by the trustees 
Corbett, W. Bow'crman, P. G. Steb- 
bings, R. Auchterlonie, W. B. John­
ston and the misses Hamilton, Fra-
SWIMMING GALA About four o’clock .S;U urday after­noon, owing to the plug Jaiing re- 
iuoved from tlie c-vliaust; itipc id' a 
tractor operating a sdraw ;baler, at 
.Ed. .Blacklnirir's ranch to t.)>e weal of
....... ! town, a fire started in the loose nta-
Trade coinmittiM;; torial and owing to the extreme tlry-Tho Board of
for the .Swimming (.iala on Saturday.! ness of the stubble and straw aiul
■Vugust 21^, met on Tuesday ove- 
were considered and passed, in man.v ' ning and li\o following program was 
cases the amount asked being in-: tentatively arranged:—
with n wind to fan the. blaKC- 
franlic elfoids of all hands-
wiU go all the jyay, so be there early.
This! game will be followed by an­
other lacrbsse garhe, an intermediate 
.V,!fixture,Ithe: boysfiffrom fEsquirhalt 
and ythe: Sidiiey boys; ’ Those who; 
have' followed; intermediate lacrosse 
y this season wnlF know that for a fast; 
clean game,;-with plenty of thrills, 
these boys are worth watching; 
; -Everybody who^^^^ i interested in The 
game should be there for this, and 
to those who have never seen the 
game played, get in the front row, 
; R Canada’s ;national game.
made; and arranged by Mavis - God­
dard and Coline Cochran on a table
representing a school grpund.,F Shells
bordered the grounds and gravelled 
walks and : moss rriade a wonderful 
carpet of grass, while : small dolls 
representing the school “rnarm” and 
;pupils were in : the! yard. ;
: Naught arrived - at; 3> 3 0 and was ini- 
mediately attracted by the. school, in 
•which were many interesting pupils. 
After the parcels were all opened 
The special event wnll be a base- j each lady supplied Miss McNaught
wnth a favorite recipe, of which she 
received quite a variety, and after
Iqokihg them;’ byer sheypicked but^j^t^
ser, Brackett and Bowerman. Among 
the visiting guests \vere Rev. W. G. 
Wilson and Mi’s. Wilson, Rev. M. D. 
McKee and Mrs. McKee, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. F. McGregor,: Mrs. W. 
Young and .Miss Fraser, all of Vic­
toria; Rev. Gilbert Wilson, of Chi­
cago; the Misses Elliott, of Fernie, 




;;bali:ygamey'bet'vveeh Pulfbrd Harbour 
and Sidney. This will be the first 
visit this year from the Fulford
creased. It was decided to advertise i 
for a' janitor who would be able to 
do minor rei)airs to the buildings, 
etc. It was also voted to give tliey 
North Saanich Social Club a year’s j 
lease of the old school house and a| 
year's option to purchase the build­
ing. ■
A vote of thanks w-as passed to the 












team, andvthey are reported as hav­
ing a good brand of ball and as the 
Sidney team have been putting up 
some real baseball this game will be 
worth watching.
The evening event will be a dance 
in the Berquist Hall, the committee 
have secured Pitt’s orchestra and for 
all -who enjoy good music and a 
dance this is the place on Monday 
night.
The admission to the grounds on 
Monday will he a tag at the nominal 
charge of 35c, all school children 
free, so come along and support your 
home town and help the boys win.
NEW TEACHER ENGAGED
The North Saanich Schobl Bbarcl 
met on Monday afternoon to con-
one which she thought would be wise 
to try first, and the prize went to 
Mrs. G. A. Cochran and a handsome 
cook book was given to Miss Mc- 
1 Naught for the many recipes. Tea 
wnis ’served on the lawn, after which 
the guests removed [ to the house and
pianoforte' selections were rendered 
by ’ Miss ' Margaret -Cochran and [Sevr 
eral solos by little Eileen McKenzie.
Those present were: Mesdames C. 
G. Cochran, J. J.;White, G. A. Coch­
ran. Prior, McKenzie, McDaniel, 
Corkc, Mitchcl, Roberts, McIntyre, 
Anderson, Misses- Jean -McNaught, 
Margaret Cochran, Iris Goddard, 
Mary Cliff, Anna Cliff, Nancie Sim- 
ister, Margaret Simister, Winnifred 
Fatf, JPhyiis’TVhitirigy Gertrude (^pclf- 
ran, Gladys Spencer, Nellie Livesey, 
Maggie Anderson.
’ Special to the Review;
SAANICHTON, Aug. 5. — A fire 
which rapidly; assumed ; ; h 
menacing proportions broke; but in 
’some’ /brush’ adjoining the;fold and 
new West’! Saahich’Hbad; and Keating 
Cross/ lRoad f on’; Monday;: af^rnb^ 
last; A- Stai- automobile and garage; 
the property of IMr. Tom Handy, 
were / consumed - and; some ’ acres - of 
strawberries belonging to/ Mr. W'm.
RadclilTc were burned over by the 
fire, which rapidly spread over an 
area of some two hundfed acres.
’A large crowd gathered at the Ex­
perimental: Farm bn Saturday' afterr 
noon ;bn the occasion'/pf tlie second, 
annual joint picnics Top ’ihe/^yU 
Church of; ;Sidnby : and Saaniebton. 
Automobiles ’left:, WesleyTHall /;at
Swimming Events 
Girls under 10 years—10 
Bays under 10 years-—-10 
Wolf Cubs—15 yard.s.
Brown!es---l0 yards.
Girls under 12 years—26 
Boys under 12 years—25 
Girls under 15 years—50 
Boys under 15 years—50 
Girls and: women (open) 
yards.
Boys and men ! (open)-—100 yards. 
Tlarried ladies—50 yards.
Diving
Best diving, -girls Tinder 13. 
Best;diviiig, boys under 13.
/; Best [diving, girls (open)..
- Best diving, boys (open);;
Fancy diving, girls aiid 
(open).;.-;;:;-///;; -T/
;;:! Greasy?; ;;pole,',’’girls ’/wnd’;/- boys 
(open).




I spread so rapidly and the , heat jhe-! ;; ;-! /; 
-came so intense that even the baler /: 
could not be hauled to safety. ;; 'J"he ;:; 
flames consumed the huge ! stafck of!’
Kirav/ as well as all the stra'’- 
liad been baled-—amounting Lo s.ev- 
eral tons. Tlie entire erbp of grain, 
which- v.’as sacked and piled I rioarhy, ' 
eventually [ became ’ surrounded :by • :/!’::!;'! 
tlamep but; daring and quick [Work / : ;?[;/;: 
oii/tbe part of helping liands wlio had 
gathered from fall directions sayqd ; - 
considerable of (he grain from the 
terrific lieatJiy- renroyaFtg);;a’:safe/dis);!; 
tance.; However the heat gvew so 
intense the greater portion liad to be 
left and tlie fire damaged several 
tons more or less, one ton at least 
being completely minu:s, before the 
bucket brigade again got control of 
baler was then
l;30,:also;/the!/Saanichtbh:;i church, 
vpicnickei's to the. farin.’
that veteran fire-fighter, Dick Nim-
-Onhr; by ’superliuman-’i. exertions of , ,,
, ' W. . T-.- , T.T also a
conyeyih g; tb e ;;  iC j i'i 
A capable committee liad charge- of 
the refreshments and the many 
baskets, togethei’ with/many flowers; 
made -up very inviting tables. Dur- 
thc afternoon the races -were
’/ All These events are open to hieh; 
and jvphierii/ibbys, and girls oftNorth 
Saanich. The object; of.The Board 
of Trade’is to encourage the young 
people of the district in swimming: 
and diving.
The following prizes have been 
donated:—
tlie ysituatipnNyTh’q 
liitched onto and pulled out of the 
fire, minus its wooden parts and 
rubber tires. The bucket brigade
was eventually’replaced by a line of 
hose, Init owing lo low pressure the
flow'of water was not sufiicient to 
put the fire out and vvilh the drop- 
fl after due i-rc
: ing-/ pey t c q y’ n y/-r
run olT and after supper- a cricket j c„p f^j. -Wolf Cubs —^ V. E. L. 
Lch'was very interesting as was 'liiatcli ’:;y ;/?;inter ; 
tennis tournament, the win­
being IMrs. Ramsay and Mr. N.
mo,/foreman m Ward 3, were the , -.s / ....i////;'v/.”[T:/'‘”/”.’^/--V’=;.v’.'';feK’-®i’; ;;v'”-'’*’P’T>:’/’>'Frahck.’T::The:.5’races’aresulted/a5.[/fol’-,residences and barns saved from i . ,[ :^ ,
onward rush of flames. Volunteer,
— Sidney, and
ping of the wind and p e 
rvaViGhns;’/wefe;;;;Tak6n::./;:same’;’;Xvas/s:al-'’
sider the appointment ; of :a teacher
1 TYiivJoiA»-i T TTT ^^•■'! 'Rrtnfor Cpiyisjbn; 
Burke, B.A.,
Till; './’[’’Miss!:;’ ’ B eatr i ce' 
of "Vancouver, was 
chosen from a largo numbdr of ap­
plications, Miss 0. Heritage, who 
!! ihaS ’sb: successfully taught This -room 
’■ifor the past two years, iicsignod to, 
/ continue her studios at the Univer 
city of B.C.
with) the/’peighbof hobd’/prbyed:: of.; in 
estimable’s value; : in; icpnibating;, ’the 
'c,onna^ratic)m!!!::it/was!igetting;’on!Ta- 
wardsf’midhight! before it’/was icon-: 
ceded - that;: the; greater/’danger rwas 
passed, Uiough’ a liumbcr ’ of ineiv 
were‘’onpduty! all !night;’!.at,iiliis; time 
the fire is quietly smoldering, but 
still capable of groat damage in 
case of high wind.
:’GirlS/Un der!’s:----! ) Myrtle/Npr bur j;)/ 
2; ;;tita Slyan;; 3,;iJes5io/;Hamiltpn:/!;/
The annua) meeting of tlie ,Sul- 
nev ami North Saanich W'ar Memor- 
! ial ’Park’ Spciply, Tncor])orated, took 





; ing to; order and Secretary "VV, IT. 
"Ilawes!!reiid'.t-iie;' lyiihiit-bB: of ’tliiv'' last
’;Tvnhual:itieeiiniT. whicli were ndoptb 
Th(' chairman gave an nullino of 
the work thnl had been done during 
the. year, ernphnrtizing tlio point! that 
/wldle’IherofwaK ;npt^^:
Iho fmindalion work was being 
done,
Tlie .secrctary-treamirev Milnnlltml 
tlie fmanciul statement and saine 
wan duly adopted,
:!’;i//'!!//!Th«:’election; .of ,Bi!veiV:innHl-oeH 'fbr 
’ next year wair na followH! MesfirB. It, 
E. IIihl,:W. n. Dawes, 0.
H; (5. Hill, ,T. E. McNeil, *1, CroHsley
!!'y'and F;'E,!W,; Smith.;''!"'!/-
/ A general dlscumiion ; took place
;^,;.;/-!-on ’'further-: ofTorts;!'lo,.’ improve / the
'’-;!”/ groundup’/'''--;!’/;"/v;-!^'/ /-/
Miss Audrey Grifiln, accompanied 
by her mother, Mrs. Oriflin, and Mr. 
Kenneth Dcrbyslure, vi.sited Sidney 
on Monday. Miss Griffin and Mr. 
Dorbysiiirc gave some domonstra- 
lioTis of swimming and diving, also 
instruction to the young people in­
dividually, .suggesting improved 
motlKuls of swimming, Tiiere were 
iiHUiy picoiiiL, .il.'.o ;,|)(.[i tiitoi.. ;uul 
an ! interesting afternoon ! was spent.,
'rlie :/-Board'!:!or!! ilVadC/ ’'coinniittee
greatiy niipniciale Miss Grifllnd in­
terest ;)uui!d<indn'bss'\ih'!;' ebmii[ig;!!opt!'.
Miss AtulcfT /Grinin’ has kindly con- 
sen ted' til!' notas' Judge!! 'again,, tliis 
vear .of Tim ’ events ![[!on!/![!'Snturd)»y,: 
Auglist,:.;! 1 st,
-When- you arc : through with your 
Rcviowi iuail it ;tb some friend that 
is intbresied in this district. A. little 
publicity will do no harm and pos 
sibly bring further inciuirio-s.’
/’/Bbys’under/’IO-T-)!!;: Carl’Young;/ 2, 
J. Hamilton; 3, Ian Wilson,
Girls under 10—il, Bella Craig;’2, 
Eiiiily! Thbrnley;' 3, Ethel Hainillin, 
Boys under 12—1, Edgar Gibbons; 
2, Denis .Styan; 3. IM. Thornley.
Boys under M—1, Robert Home- 
wood t’T;!,;!; Arthur ; / Gibbbns;;!’ 3,!; -E.! 
Styan.
CMrls under [ id:-—1, /[Muriel; Holdt
.GbddardlT
Cup for Bi'owiiic 
Islands Review.
Cup—City of Bellingham .
Cup—City of Angeles.
Cup—Copeland & Wright.
Cup—Sidney Board of Trade.
Gup—Sidney Social Club.
Thermos bottle—Mr. R. N. Mac- 
Aulay.
Donations:—from kjr. J. J. WTiitc 
and Mr. WC A. Hollands.
’! 'rlie committee will be. plcascd to, 
accept; donations /or) other i prizes’ tb 
complete,/the .list.; /::,'■!:!.,’/
of a ue’arby building caiight Tire m 
which several boxes of blasting pow- _ 
der was stored, the powder, ho'vever,
a as safely removed and taken' from 
the'danger zone. Again the roof ' "
caught lire but tlie blaze was sooii 
extinguished. ‘ Several hundred poo- ' '',
scene of the firepie gathered at the's 
when the' Sidney Mills whistle gave 
the alarm, The fire brigade from 
1 -wn.; oiiicklv on the r-ceiie.the mill .- as qu y cen , 
although no connection could he 
made from the main pipe line on 
Beacon Avenue with their heavy 
hose. Several hundred feet of small
41.. A 1. v»ti nKrt #*1 /•! rvxini -Fi-rtiii T f Ha^!,!... ;i'
s
MR. CRieHTDN
ridge; 2, Bcrthat Snyder.;;// 
ii - Boys under IG—1; Gordon Doug- 
(Continued on Page Two)
authorized rate-'ITuTTniniinl'Tuocting/ pf ;:l;h(!;’!cl>,ihi; same: :ati ^ 
was held in Ihi' rliih rooms on Satur- .payer;-.,
,day!lasi,..’ii!!!’noticable!!!fe!itui'e!!bf ,!t1ie ,!;Apuu«l,,!Duc«'!«im1!! Now) MvipbcrHilp 
evening bi'ing 11m coniiilele atlend-l Tim eommillee i,s very mueli em 
ance . of:!all -! tjiC//ypuitg.!,momla:!i'H pi’ epurugpd !wi(h ! Uie !!|)romi')t . way In 




'.‘Jpbclal tb lii® Review
Huited'.T.s'':follbwsf-’'’,: )!■ :■ "■ / !) ■„...i/’mitted/-,T ” n'nilmrr, up-/ it!(i')/:/MIn'vilcH)!pf,-:!)U'pvl,buji')!geiu!ral)
’ On Friday evening lasT a Tianquct 
\vna tenderedMr. .1, 0. Crichlon/ai
“Shore Acres." Covcm were..laid
for 25. Mr. G. Hill, on behalf of 
the Mill employees, ’presented Mr. 
Criclilon ’With a pilver eigamlte 
ease, and witlin few remark.^ wirdiod 
him good luck in his new immeTvith 
lir-.un •,ii''.'nivni;,nvlnjr liim. Mr
riehton, in a’suitable reply, thapk- 
0(1 ;l)ihr! fpf his !good.;wiaIms;.and ex-
presaiul’ himrud r!as'pntiatmd-'’witlv the
!cbri!'ial''relaUb,ii'C!lie hAd''joxi'!erlenbrd 
: anmni; ’hir, , ftdh.vw! - ■vvorkera, ; A fter 
ttm !£iingiiig of, ‘T;"or,! He's A. . Jolly! 
Good’/Fellow’' /iind the .tpatit;’ to., (he 
,King!';a'., vfli',y!’.enJ'o,yable ,fcye)iiiig,’;wnf 
hrpiigiil/=i,«-a.:’elpsfi,
hose was then rushed down from the 
Dominion Experimental Station and 
attached to tlie water tap in the yard 
at the house and strung along the 
field lo the scene of the fire, but ow­
ing to excellent work on the iiart of 
the bucket brigade in tlio meantime 
the lire had Imeii kept from spread­
ing. Tim fire, was guarded during the 
night and hunil itself out.
YOUNG PEOPLE’
SpecinI To The Review
!T,<hidi
jiumt-hvg !:acceplpd/jis ;!veiid,,,;'’'!,;^';
!’,;)(:iJ) ’!”T1iP; ’!n?{epu tiyc'lr;, mpoi:,t:.;.and 
.lialuhcb!: ail cb!!a':<;opt,bd!!(»,(! 
/!')’'(;3)!!-!Au'dilbi’'
-parfigiTipli!) . ^
,,, ncHii-.of !U'.couiit..,.\vkj:i apetpt-t'd, tip,' 
,‘!:;PENl.H;:il’;Isr.A:ND;/.A',ug.:;(ie--Tlie!::,,;,,,,’,^-,’/b^ 
ntpro -: operated, liy: K,, .S. W, • Gurhe(-t/•’,,:^,n,]n( , i.ojecled,
and aon:at Ib.pe- Bny’wivs/fU.temil^ ./j’y rnio' executive ciimniitlco vvaa
«omo;: time i/during/’ Wednen.lay/ night t witlv Tlm auldUioii of - Mrs;
piud/ ’wbek;,;/-




certifying, .1, ,t ,• !piHceil’-/liik -’grouiKlu/Tii/’’ i
E X111 n 1TIO N W E D N E S D A V
•Thp
M,, CaiTcr!'a»!’vicO'prejdd<uit /hy-/ney'j 
clamntion. , '
, (5) ! Tli«:!nbnHtitiitioii niul! by-laws j
))■!/
'/'/'Speelul /to-’thn: Revivw.,- 
MAYNE ISLAND, Aug. 5.
^ Taland ExlilluGon taken
it*
:. ’/,’. [ /: Imped./.thore- - .will jic/ n,:. good,: uileiid- 
an';'g!from!),lib '.iulJo1iiing;'lalandf)!!fthd. 
ludp make the oxhihltlon as great a
- In«!<■’’vbh*"-
of last week and a numlmr of? artl* 
clan stolen ii« well a.V some cuhIi. j 
Entry was made liy a rear window, 
whiciT Wfia prled’Opeii Vby)/a!! meat'
.cleaver! Tihtained; 'iib ithb’!Btureia)0in.:_’-'’ere/ adopied - an read ^
!Witli [-this ’H(u«o.’!instriiment The’ensb! oeptioii; oC::Hyr1riw .-No, /, wliic FWy) 
mglHter was ammilmd and a quantity iBi^otuled t,o grant yot i g po\e o 
of'.goods wero;ptrown:-ab(mt'The!.floor j'eoiiventtrs,-.in-..c.fibduiilb,e, .;




iuatJu,,=nex,t inbi'iiing,,,. .but , thus, „.,faj;, I Svliopl,.,, , ,,,, .„, /,,
little br hb clue has been bhtaiiuul.;; / (7) Tim meeting instriictrul tim 
Cbrlmtk' nhd -['Sbh/ <jst-lpiat«’ -ilio'/c
-ofThcit)lo'H«-)'it!'iS2G0.:
In;)’, extent ibkcibntive) 1.o’.!takb!!!Pir:,l,lht;: option/Ott, 




/■ [' : ; /gl,.-,»f( ’fp,v / f,p'oi'( fi ’(;o)rimlt.teo oppor-/ 
(T!i,nvily.:':.f'>r!;!.l.p.itli./yAater:,'!':: .and'//'.held 
tt;port(i, 'a! viiry. inloiuilve iirograpi Jio- 
! tug planned) for! both children, and 
j ndults. ,: The stop;watch -will bc' nsed 
on nil elasfde ovenlti and recordu 
kept. ’ ’The Indies ;: will /provido re- 
-freshmentii,-. '
;:I.,nd.ieiit,!AM’<iBs';y!:!;:
)' The LadieH' )Auxiliary 'will: nmei 
at-, tlm - - Experimental [ Farm ,., today 
('Thurrdny).; at. ‘.I p-in.! . No' 'vefrefdt- 










!natiiu;)eenvent)on-.held, liy ; tluv/lJh
SAANICHTON,’/Aug. Tlm
yoinig I’eople'r. .Soelrly of tlm Unit- 
I'd t’lmreli ludd il''- regular fort- . 
niglitly meeting in' the elnireh parlor 
on Momlay evening iMf-t, There wa:i 
.1 fair atlemlanee of meinlier/i wlien 
Dm!''
-thb
le nmeling was called lo order l»y 
lo pie-blent. Mh.’i G, .MeNah. 
Bcfoie taking up Hie eveninK’s
w-gram a nunilier of ilenn'. of hutrl- 
lui".-' -en* liri-t derdl with, anmng
; - ... .1.’/' - I 1-. .1 ! 11.. ' .1 r. ' 1 1 . .L ,  vhi id ('■/'\v a «):■ th o'.i' lb'r III I j f ihg'’'1) f:: !tl 1 b’’kb) 
)deCv)’picinb)'/wlvloh';'’wllb)he!;/li<;dd)!biV[ 
'be Uirda.v.-bei'it
era hi pf?: the '!Naiuiimo;/Federn!;: rifling 
ht, Dubtiari last Wednesday, ’found 
their elmlco in M.' C. H; O’Hnlloraii, 
bf!!0.nk,;.Bay., )!.Mr.!:Toni"!BootTi,!'the;. 
candidate’ at the hu’i two’eleetions,' 
was alpo nominriliifl Irut (loclined for 
fiaancial!)rtnd! ’biifiiimsH!,!:rcaS(ms./: ;lt 
wnts the ’hfrgetl’eonventi«:n yet Imld, 
Namiiiiu>’!ei'ly''':\vere!'feprcEcn.ted!::wlt1i' 
a' fiiill degatloip the !!;’bndR had nine 
wtilh ['lain proxy, other' (UslideD)!wfere 
;W0)l’!repr.C6Crit,t!d,! ’)!■,/:,
Mr; C. IL 0*Hn 11 otnn has Imen tlm 
' ent^of.'lho, 1.)^)!*)**!.
*'nr"ihc pii'r('‘'!''p<'f,/rn,;ir),'/-i'»ul hsft' been 
''yei*?!'’'iicl!vfl!;/iu';thft'/-ititcrestf!!’,pfTtlm 
NanaimO:;’ri<Bng./,/''1b:t; -O" a .-/returned 
.’in;iit'.a’n'd .w-'pn.tiyb’.t!a.n!;'!b.f'[Gwiiadai'
■•"■'h'.h
■ 1 ■ ,1.- th, a l;:-'./-M rA Ip^'/»-;-/:/
Mcl.hiimhi')-. heach. hi Noidli Mann'lidi. 
AimDier plomdag item v,as the pros- 
imialmn of a lahul huv.I .ind r.poono 
t.iV!Miak’Ul!i:in Styan. nlm 1ft alirmt 
i() lu' nuirrit'd. .'*Ir. Stuart .Stoildard 
made the prer.entation ami ftpolii on 
Imhnlf of (Im eongregatlon. .Mlwi 
McNah Mioke f-m tho 'Vnung Pet)plo’.s 
S.o'o'ty ami Mis' Alma Ileyer for 
the elmir, Tlm following tiaptirn 
were timii read hy nmmher.''i of (ho 
•n-ietv: IMl:-'’ McNiih, “HlmiT life 
hirtory ,,f WaGiiiigtoa Ituing,'* also 
resdiim Iti'i r'T/'ev '';dratford-oti- 
Avoa.” MI:t T. Laurie “Kevlewed 








,dr intvn:-,tlng and iiiKtruc-
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the school 
Porter.
house by the Rev. R.
A
Hugh J. McIntyre, 
Publisher.
Kathleen Watts; 2, Grace Norbury 
3, Myrtle Norbury. j
Three-legged race, mixed couples j ... .
—1, Pauline Clanton and Edgar Gib-1 Today (Thursday) the Conserva-i 
bons; 2, Winifred Thornley andjtiyes will hold an open meeting a.t | 
Robert Homewood; S, Kathleen j the Galiano Hall. Everybody we -j
‘come.,. Speakers: Mr. Despard ,Watts and Ralph Hocking.
Phones ; Office, 28; Residence, 27. :
Member of the Canadian Weekly -Newspapers’- Association, j
Twigg, M.P.P.; C. H. Dickie and Col. 
Peck, V.C. :;;;
J. F. SIMISTER •
Opposite Bank BEACON AVE. Opposite Post Office
CHILDREN’S MERCERI^D_ SOX
, With nice turnover tops IN COLORS.
45c to 60c
Sizes 5 to 9 V2
at 8 o’clock, at Sidney,!
B.C. Subscription, 82.00 per year in Canada ; $2.50 in United j
States; strictly in advance. . . _ . „ icers of the United Church presented’;
Silver Beach, “.Sturdy’s Bay," is 
' yet another of Galiano’s summer en- 
i terprises, situated near the wharf,
----------- : where Mr. Charles Stewart has open-
On Sunday morning after Sunday j ^ splendid view of
i
MRS. CRICHTON 1 Still a few All-Wool Bathing Suits to clear
service the teachers and Baker and all passing vessels; ;
Copy for display advertisements must be in Reviev/ office 
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than 
Wednesday noon.
request.
rood bathing, fishing and boating.;?
n»»nniiiinini 1
SIDNEY, VANCOUVER ISLAND, B.C., AUGUST 5, 1926.
BANK ACCOUNTS
A: ' VA'vEveiwbody. understands that the business of the country 
could not be carried on without banks. And people ; are 
rapidly coming lo realize that every individual who has any j 
bu.sines.s worth the name needs the facilities which the bank j 
alone can afford. Every young man, especially, should open ^ 
an account tvith a local bank at once if he hasn’t do-ne so. j
------------ -0—0—0 ■ .. ,■]
Now they have invented a contraption whereby a man j
Mrs. J. C, Crichton with a silver | Beach are Mr. and
bon-bon dish as a token of friend-i Quick and three children.
‘ship. Airs. Crichton has been Sun-i , . * ,
; day School teacher and organist for 
[the past five years. In making the 
I presentation Mr. Taylor (superin- 
jtendent) expressed sorrow at the 
boss the officers and pupils would feel j
! bv losing Mrs. Crichton, who was a I , /■ u- i‘ ^ I bathing and fishing, also calling at
_ * Polier Pass lighthouse, where Air.
'' l and Mrs. Allison made them most
i welcome. A mail a month only
; reaches this part of the Island. Many
i settlers at the North End are keenly
i interested in the Galiano develop-
Mr. and Mrs. Twiss and' family : 
'spent, a Aveek cruising round the ^ 
[ Island camping at Miller's Camp and i 
'visiting Retreat Cove, Montague; 
Harbour summer camp, enjoying
For a full line of^-------
Hay, Grain and Feeds
including special balanced rations for farm, stock, poultry 
inciuumg ..ju _ delivered to your feed
ana rabbits, phone 52 
room or call at
I valued worker 
! cess in any new
and wished
field in v.'hich she
MOUNCE FEED COMPANY
I might take up the work in future. Phone 52
FIRST ST., SIDNEY Res. Phone 37
TRADE BOARD 
MET MONDAY ment plan of better roads from one-';I end to the other, thus opening up a : 
I good road fop motoring and making j
with0ub VOc al cor ds c an j sin g 
one to fix a man with vocal cords so he couldn’t 
---------------- 0----0-0
Special to the Review 1 for easier transportation for settlers
SAANICHTON, Aug. 5.—Saanich j living at the North End. A visit to 
A more useful device t'^’ould be | of Trade held its "regular [ the cave was also of great interest.
! monthly meeting in the Brentwood! - j! ” * ' , [
’ Hall on Monday evening, last. Owing | A jollydance took place on !
vicinity i Thursday at the Galiano. Hall ,about |
girl buggy riding Sunday afternoon and got back in time for 
VAyychurchAhaLnlght.?-'., r,
to. the serious fi.re in the 
there was a , small attendance of 
members when the meeting was
from i40 being present, ,13 coming ... j 
, Mayne, Mr. , Joseph Burrill,, Mi.sss 
called to order. Reports were given i GaAick arid, MissvYork being among 1 
by the delegates -who attended the | those helping out the musical part.; 
child can do is run': in front,! recentCmeeting of . : the ,:Vancouver I a' delightful;! display mf .thet Charles-
Save a lot of time and energy. Could you use one to 
adyantao'e in your office? Gall or write to tKe
^"::!:;:;sidney!';^^^
for prices on your requirements..
The most dangerous thing: a
of a driver who isn’t going anvwhere' anffi isdn a Igreat'hurry Rland 'BoarJ of. Trade: who .nmt Te.|!ton wasjexecutedA^
tcently at, Alberni. , ; ;,,,, i nan,; of Winnipeg. Visitors ,-vvere:
to get theie. ---------------------------------- Annan, Miss ^ Verrinderi Miss
BASEBAELCEUB:I 
iMCRSUeCEl
When a m with 10 .children unites with a widow with ,
- H'-1 o'O ry^ O O rroJAA-TF’o ’b . TYl .numerous.offsprings it is not a marriage—It’s a mergerf!
Just to show how scarce marrying men are in Boston
Flick,' !:Missr;:Dorothy, :N6ra And Mr'. 
HaroldpShopiand! arid . many; pL lbeI 
:ybunger. : set.!'; Corigratulatioris U to j 
Aliss,! YorkAand Aliss,: VhyiissA'Bell-j 
house,;, who.; acted !:;as:,vhpstesses,;: also;!
ilhreejtimeAMass., a woman married the same man t
Science says that, of ail sounds, a bab>;’s cry has 
greatest carrying power'. And dad is the carrier.
Special;; to the !Review
Mrs: ;E: Scoones; and;,Mrs.!: Bellhpus,e,;j;,: 
I who :!,heiped!rat;! Slipper. CMf.,!!, Paul!
DULPCRp,;HARBQUR, Apg-,: 5-,, . [ Scppries; kindly lenUKis:! gramophone; ,!:!
Base-"";■ C'-UO::'! 1-iKAi"! i j:;.AA'>■= A;bout Vnirie;! :dollars "was lyhandedAiri !;
balli'.CluOAeld' t a very Asuccessfulr^Qj,
:;j.|.j^;LThe:! '!memb ers
-q—o-
- . . Most every girl has two ’fellows—the one she
the one ivho amounts to something.
HendeHIsian<d:Ec>cai&
■'QnitHeimain^Highwal^!;^
the Government wharf, suitable 
for Factory or
■Ua So SETTLEl i some $14 were made through it. 
' Supper'was served by the members 
of the club.
About a year ago the colonization
department of the Canadian Na-
. tional Railwavs, through its St. Paul 
: , . . -i- ni:roT>r»v_ AvnsDin5;trnmpnraL-in--n
PARTY CHOSENi
ilDNEY GIRT
j Rev. J. K. Unsworth, D.D., spent a! u 
_________ tfew days in Victoria last week. ^
I? All Wilson and children, of )j .^lONF. V AP
Victoria, are . holidaying on the ’ ^
:!;0!ri :!W^:edri!esday,;!high^t . last. Miss"
ative party was complet-j Jean McNaught had a very pleasant 
)inpdsed'!as£feliows; H6fi.::i surpriserwhefi-goingjyhomelwith; Miss







The lilissos Grant, Thomas, at 
Boyd, of Vancouver, are camping at 
Welcome Bay.
of; tenriisylp! find
meinbersv of: they'Girls’ ,?Auxiliary of 
'Holy'Trinity land: St: Andrew’s...were 
'gathered;:there vtp!’,entertairitber!!; for; 
................... ..................... ........... ........................ .... ,„ ...... >,1';hip;!:eyening!,nnd:;!presbrit!:her!!:!\vith';,!ft
ir wi.iuld not take -ten dollarji an j urer. A, Calvert, Deep Cove. Col,' p.andsome silver bread tray suitably
v„ -r,,,. I,i. u„v.rnm v,o - T o ......... . Harvc.v. F. Hold-i inscribed. Mi.ss McNaught thanked
Sidney. i tlui girls for tho very agreeable .sur-
H:!'Gald\ypl!.'tJ,;;'J,,; 'Sha\yi|!'W.!:J.!T£!!:!pi*jsei! ;'A'ftor :!iin;|:pyening of'Fames
Naricje , Simister,vaftor/'a! S’ery !!strenu
pus game f t ni  to fi  that all of! Air.! and; Mrs! ; Victor Menzies on
Song service was held at the home
,f TVTF ! Cctni'! / \Trc' Ir'frtr oiv L EHJ.KfllillO'i;
, acre for his bargain, and that, he;j, s, Harvey, A, i 
, ' . say.s, with his crop the first year vidge, H. L. Ricketts, 
would clear for him over .$1,000 a ,, t i
month. “It would have taken me a 
life! time’to nrake; that riiuch money 
; if !I!i had stayed! in ‘Nebraska,!’ ho 
says,! In regard to living. Mr: Bog-i
Sunday evening. ,-.a
Master Jimmy and John Kinlan
r0.,arid:!,!.sister,;!;Rachcl;!!afe!; ;;le^ for,
Vancouver this week. ; ®
• * • ' ! ^
£ MissesMargaret and Joan Prapketf !j IS 
arrived :homp bn Satiirday.; M iss J can ’ fjj
Hamilton, H. AV. Pbllpk, Salt Spring I 
Island. Capl. George Maude, Fred i 
Robson, Mayne Island. R. Colston,!
,.... . ' , . , ' ,; i.J; Stanley 'Stigings, Ponder Island.'
nor <loes not think it any higher j , ^ j_; Xhoriip.scm, James!
Saskatchewan and urps anyone in- ; c. Lavard, F. K. Ilercli-
!:;!; !m!!toiiding;tv ,so at .once, !i;)„„,, Gove.!.W. Miller: Higgs
. ms ; the iund baigmn.-j ate ij, jjo appointed, Uu-
nmu ly taken up. _ IHi , repprts^ j. Richard Easthom, Miss E, 
ue.ither conditionH duruiff the last| Gahriola.
lt,*4l »»!.> » (-.■ r L . ' *■. . ........ ...nil. . .1.... I.III.U ... ■■
splendid erup again this year and lie _ . _ rv^^riPiL
mentions the pUeisanl hours they ; I ' A
putting in di.riiig winter with tho ,V
ATTENDS PIGNIG
and inusic, refrbshniorits were soiw: ’ Brackett is: home; for her holidays.: 
ed by Mrs., Simister, a.ssiste.d by her 
daughters, and before going home 
i\tra, Simister presented .MissMe­
ta
lauglit with a lovely bpuquot of
rtowers, wishing her every happiiie.s.s 
in the future. ;',
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. McKee return-' • • 
ed to their liumo in Victcria, after! ?| 
spending a pleasant holiday at Otter.:® 
Ray.' . .
Mias Grace Snmh ns the guesi <•!' 
3;i' brother niui sisler-in-lnw.Mr. 





Leaves T.’jH Yales Street, 
opposlii' Duiuiniiin lloti.d
" ""SIDNEY ■
Leave.s from Wnllhig Room,
Reaeon Avcimo
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
T.l.ri ii.m,, W II.in., 10 a III,, 
1 I a.iii., lU mum, I p.m,, 
;t ji.m., I |i,m,. (i.nn, (I p.m., 
O.l.ri p,m„ Ii.Li p.ni.
::Mrs.: Rose-Ro'biiison deft!for .Vari-,: Kj 
ebuver bn! lYldayf after sporiding' a"“|H 
F,pllbwhig! •he!"f!riTiu'al 'mbeiing 'Of ^ vreek's !svi:tli',:)ier„;»iste'r. NrL J,I,''!!». 
(•,!!'Sldney,'''a'nd!:';Nprtln'djtianicH:'\Yar:!.HpWe'rmnn, 'L!!''''''^::;;.!''!'::'!':!■!!'■■ i''!‘i£"
MEFTUESDAY
(Opritlrnieit from Page t)ne)
i!.|.he,............................
: Mc'inpriai 'Park ,, koeSety . 'last Thurs-
'!'''day dn"'''''MattliewK,’ f'litll,. 't.)ie'!tldistee;L.;!':''''p[^,v.^',';.j'lg,fj,,y'j,i;r*.!!Ivti(:iX, 
!met;'::: 'M’r,;P.,‘:E,. Wi.'lktjlth !Wa.'R;(dect:-:|,,q;:.'!H„„,,rt,,uy;i,,,::.!B,^ !CHrir<;Sv,,:!Vie,:
'".... . '' :t,Pt'ifq;;;;,(ir(t;diplid(iying;,;ai;qRoes!rsn,d,’;'
. ...., ............................... , . „'’“;;:t)tter:;Bjiy, agniili;:tHi')e!.siuninier,!'
, ..,,AL:!HtniiglU.,.:!«u!H!-rhlt'erid'erit;!!bf .the,!!:. ':,:;!!!£A!^;;'.,,.;''!«!AWv.£i>;.::;'::'
A h.i-gelv aU.iiHkd meeting of the' B-ys und.-r KU l. Krnei-.t .laclv-, Hm.m!;,! S'Mmii, ha-> ^ ph-mding atlalr v.'.n. ’griVeu:
>Nri,qiFsarin^^ ..... ....... ........ ................................................................................................ . ■
dlnn Li'gii.n w;ni ludd in the rlub ‘'iris over Id
.Wu; 2. Jean Sgoedie; Leila i laig. SMuieht. miov rinterid ridfAf Ahb!
" "'kUND.A'Y'
K a,m, 10 a.m., 
11 p.nh, ri p.m.; 
7 p.m,, H p.m,, 
th Ip.tn., to p.m,
D.vlLY EXCEPT SUNDAY. 
s II.m., IL a.m., l>.riO n.m,
10 n.m„ 11 a.m., 1 p.m.,,
11 p.m., JI p.m,; 4 p.m,, p.m.,
0 ]).m„ T p.m,
SUNDAY
NOTICE!











Vicloria Phones 394 & 4Q72L 3iclney Phone 54
1 rooms, Malthev,-..' H.tll, on Tuesday, '•!. RHdd Styan
I the fil’d imt 'I’he in’o,sldbi‘ib!D,?f.‘irny'f; ':r
.!rdfUmVtC;!!;!:|!T'';;.:;;ri!;;!A.ypryd^ 'tdU‘!Stu:urdaye;bv'td\irig.!!'!July ::.!nst;.!!.\v^
-.1. Kathleen Watt.-: impv.ivenient,. and a mm ;q,.^ j,.,„ shivpMm eiUer-
fi, M, .Miidielt. 'mitlee wa;-i appointed to meet with' „n,uher of their friend,- at
■o»’n-j'''''"dlb;('j.!! three-U'ggml
'!! jllbirie\vpb'd!,!!tiridRalph, ;!:HtH:king:!!':!d» 
g ’dirnbst 'Jivekribn, dn'd-'Govdpu 'dityuglns;
rude A, Cahi rt. presided.
li uas derided to i.'.'iH a meeting 
of the rx-servir<‘ men of North and fi. Denis ami Kniie Styan.
,:Soutlv;S,irit,nich.;vl>tLv*'k'fiy'lai»d!’t;;;froni,!;'r„,M{irrie,d:'buH<f»’;,r(H*e-;-'rl.|„;M,Di. i
:,:!.;!;:tl'Mf"''Si!'iditfr«s‘ vSetUeinent nBofU’d,, to [dritlge; .1!,,Mi’S: CHIT. "d. i rili’s. Thoi'u--1 
iditalii tlieir id,i’a»i.'::re''!'r'c-valiiAl:ibn,'''hc.y;:' "■!"!.■'•■" ri:I'
I ' tde. Noiri'e of llK time of meeting' (jiCid three-leggtHi rni.m^---
I will bt gLon later, . jp,, ('laidon and Jean Hpeediet d, K,;
ri'‘!'::7Hb'vt‘om:mltiee,,''Meiosi's;'F,»: j,iv. danee. '"''-Uefre»hirierits;:wpre :sbrved'
S,milh;an(Ldy,v,J I.;l)a\eei,.:are;dmel,i,i,t,g!t,H:.;inidniRht;;:'"■!,.■'.!'.!!'





given ; by! Mririv and '; 
rind ,rila«ter Groave
Sper,ial lo the U,«virw ,,;
Mrs., Wharton '(Uiil fanvily 'Eft! :for
nph! Logon !!i'n the Port!, V'nshipgtori ! 
! IIan''bn /Wednesday,!'.28th.'"," A!!'very!i 
; enjoyable timO Avasi spiuit
'riiornle.v% Vancouver :!Fridny,!
Gu"go",;tife
la,;.',;.aeneiiii-,., ■,..... .. . miu .
I , merit, and wilt taae toe lam.- up ^ Walt?jind lial|(»h Hoek 
,\vitlii tlie rroviuei.'.l ar. 1 D-miird'e!! M.u-iii'.l iiuu’.. r.-icr
;'aa';th«::.:brnrichV(il(P‘>;:'wenta'ori;' r«eordvWattH'''atuF''"Winifred
jpi, in favor ef the re-opening!'for'I,i!,:;W'heidbarrritv!..:rri«m;'l'',;'!'I:lilda!a!rtnd|',!!', "'.'!„";! "hr!*,;!■'''' -'
n tiino of the .'‘h.hliei ■’ Irii ur.uii'f' Kn-ii,. .Siy.iti; 2* Winifred Timrnloyi Alris I'Amrin rind. Ytiaa 
aelieine of tl'.e Domiiiion:' Govern*: j and' ILiriert Hotriewooi.D, 3; KulWeen! gtriaiW at rilr.s.y .dahvs.j ;i.
ivig. " ' I
' IleyUXl,.;
'criWrittt'Tid«:'-"‘''i'‘‘''''''V'‘:'b"K'‘'!v':''':''''::.'::!':'''’'!:':-!"d.Lte'e«l';^ fi." A'lr‘.a,Grriy',
■ An effort la to la' :ninde!.
-Al (Mf-Mervibe: 'riien ilu'!:, dl.stricta'iiey ;-ri,--I'Hulintg'.CltMU.wtip .1, J’,' ll.a .
■''''':'!y'"'riv:ri'''‘'Cnnridlri'li‘'':nibti'''''''’'''''''"*''"'"'' ‘"‘'''''''''''''''the:'''lrilum!,'‘'ril}t(r': ReV:’'' Porter,:he:onuL'<:iri<5Jriker8,',..uf;'...tiH<.-.van.iaian,.,,.dto,n,,I eirlon in order lo have tVann keep' Roy’ i.om and slum ram- -- l.[Maiii. and .Ur. .Mervk.
..a ‘‘'th'''! -'Pi,,' Jlnek'l'rig;-'fi';:r:'"-'""'''
,,, ...I..'.......... U, ;‘4tv;.n 1 A largC!'iatridu:’r! of.:;M
Z. -.-.e n-n^ur .'in I,.,' •m-'i.' ImU ,h , I.'-.-.... "■''U', U-IJ 1„
and tie*
lieious refrefdivnentawere served at 
midnig'lti!' ,1'Titb . Jirinee';, broke : up . at
one-thirty,:'!;! a:,',-';'
'■-.The .AVomtm’s.' Guild, of ■,Sl. .■ Peter's,
.' „ j.,Anglik;an. ,,Chuv«'h,..,.Pbrl,,,.Wa5ikingt!in,,! i
At'r. Arinhri' 'rind dri'aghteT«, of Win - * held ti not her * wireerisful garden' fete
:nii:ieg,!::rite;"'guc'rita;rit:.,,Mrriri!‘V«vlp:s.,!:!!!'!l!on!;,l'’riday{''’th'e'!.00,th,!;,!,The':.niririyi'.aFri
,3,. ,y i
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GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in EnKland 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
V'————---- ^-------- ————'■
of interest yearly. Let the citizens, 
especially the business men, .slu \v 
their Itiilh in the prosperity of the 
city by doing something lo increa.sc 
such prosperity, if they do “George” 
may take more interest and help out.
Walker’s Imperial Garage
A uto & Marine Engine Rci)airs 
BATTERY SERVICE 
Imperial Oil Co.’s Products 
Gutta Percha Tires 
Phone, Day or Night, • S4
Lawyers are now taking a hand in 
the Dempsey-Wills fight. “It may 
not be for years, or it ,niay be for 
never” before Jack will again en­
gage in a championship match. It is 
1 stated that S?].200,000 will be needed 
to put on the next light. Of this, 
how much will the lawyers pull 
down?
nIDNEl BARBEE SHOP
^ AND POOL ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
('undies, C'liewing Gum, Etc.
?,:l-Foot Scow Light Towing
SCOW WORK
Thoinas II. Simpson 
Pender Island, B.C.
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
One of tho Prohibition leaders in 
Vancouver claims that dividends of 
800 percent aie bt'ing paid by B.C. 
liquor interests. Most of which go 
to outside partie.s. Still we are being 
told that the Government were done 
a good stroke of busine.ss when they 
‘ raised the price they paid to tlie 
i Brewers for beer last year. Perhaps 
they did.
she boleave.s they are more of them 
over there.
Tu.sday—Well when 1 cum homo 
this evning ma was sowing a button 
on pa’s Best sliirt and had hawt sum 
of his favrit ham for sand \''itchei; 
and when pa cum in she sed. Why 
decry liow well j'ou are. looking to­
day. So I spose they are a bridge 
game on for tonite.
Wensday—I gess Mr. Henrys trip 
to Floridy effected his mind. When 
he cum home I herd him telling pa 
that he had paid G thousand $s for a 
front ft. But pa never let on.
Thirsday—Well I mist going to 
camp this yr. I cud of went and 
had the money and evry thing but 
who wants to warsh there teeth evry 
morning.
number of friends at a tea party on 
Wednesday, July 28th. After tea 
the guests went for a tlelightful trip 
in Mr. Jackson’s launch “Dalzell.”
A luncheon party xvas given at 
“Camp Lyonessc’ 'by Mr. and Mrs. 
Mallinson on Thursday, July 29th. 
The invited guests were: Iffr. and 
Mrs. Wilkes, Mrs. Price, sr.; Mr. and 




S. J. CURRY & SON
FUNERAL HOME 
Office and Service Room 
980 Quadra St., Corner Broughton 
Phone 940 
Licensed Embalmer 
Graduate Nurse in Attendance 
We are at your service night or day
Mi. LOUGH-DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of atiendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 .p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. Bvening.s by 
appointment. Phone G3X.
Special to the 
Mr. Fred Morris 





a few days in
Miss Aitken gave a luncheon party 
to a few of her friends at “Camp 
Lyonesse” on Wednesday, July 28th. 
The guests invited Averc: Captain 
and Mrs. Mitchell, hlr. and Mrs. C. 
Springford, Mr. Aitken and the Rev. 
Mr. and Mr.s. Aitken.
L & K RAILWAY
VICTORIA-NANAIMO-WELLINGTON—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. 
and o p.m, daily. :
VICTORIA-COURTENAY—Leaveas Victoria 9 a.m. daily except 
Sunday.
VICTORiA-PORT ALBERNI—Leavev Victoria 9 a.ni. on Tues­





THE YATlONAIi HIGHWAY 
On a Siiperioi- Train
We are glad to hear that Mr. J. 






Mr. and Mrs. Ramsay, of Victoria, 
are guests at the “White liouse” for 
a few weeks.
Mr, and Mrs. Fish and 
Vancouver, were guests 
“White House’ ’last week.
Mr. Tyzack, of Oak Bay, has re­
turned to Victoria, after staj'ing for 
some time at “Camp Lyonesse.”
Miss Sibbald and Miss Ewing have 
returned to Victoria after spending 




Day or Night 
Free Garage for Your Cars
iLiveiright bn front of;Roberts’ 
''iVv"'-"'^"'-''/iBayLWharf.
IHICHAELiMARJANOVICHir ,
Phone —I-—-A"! i- 56F
I >'■
INSURANCE—All Kinds 
■ Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone 5 Beacon Ave.
One of the leading characters in a 
show recently put on in Victoria is 
said to have made the trip from 
Campbell River on horseback, clad 
in full armour. He is also said to 
have met many boars on his pil­
grimage, as well as killing a cougar 
with his lance. He also is stated to 
have rescued two auto tourists who 
had lost their way while on a short 
trip from their camp, and after sup­
plying them with bedding and 
blankets for the night, found their 
camp for them in the morning. Quite 
a knight errant. This is all “very 
good” advertising for Vancouver 
Island? It is also stated that this 
gentleman intends to make applica­
tion for the bounty on the cougar he 
killed. But if he can pry loose any 
money from our Game Department 
for killing a cougar by; any other 
means;than; that recognized by the 
Department, especially from the fact
that he was using an obsolete means t r
of offence, and also from toe fact 
that heMid tiot have'a , license to use 
such , a weapon ;ih7 hunting, ; everyone 
will be surprised.
' - On top;of this cornes; a;tale.;frorn 
;Yaheouver’s Gity Hall;;;statirig that 
one of; the -employees ;of that city 
was encamped near Englishman 
River;and during - the ni^ittfppnti 
that the camp had been invaded by- 
12 bears. It is reported that the 
campers had to turn on the lights of 
Aheir autos and take refuge in them 
1 during the night. They did not even 
I say “Boo” to the boars. Many people 
arc asking if the bears were real or 
;’nfrc.,^fc! - of a- heavy
Mr. and Mrs. Weir and the Mis.ses 
Kayzer, of Victoria,; paid a flying 
visit to Mr. and Mrs. A. .J. Eaton at 
the “While House” on .Saturday. 
Tennis was played during the day 
and a most en.ioyaI)le lime was spent 




Amongst those who registered at 
the “White Hou.se” this week are; 
Captain M. Everall, Victoria; Mr. A. j 
Davie, Victoria; Mr.iF. Wright, Vic­
toria ; hlr. Fairbourgh,; Victoria: Mr. 
O. F.ricson, Vancouver; Mr. Berg, 
Vancouver; Messi's. 1. and F. Parlltt, 
Victoria, and Mr. Anderson. Van­
couver.
FAST TIME ALL STEEL EQUIPMRXT SHORT LINK




Altoinalivo Route via Sloamor to Prince Buport and Hail Cou- 
neclion. Sailings every Sunday and Wednesday, 
ll.OO a.ra. Standard Time.
Toui-ist niul Travel Burenii, Oil Goverimiont St.. Victoria
Saaniebton Locals
Mr.; Ogden Urquhart is home on 
three weeks’ leave. He joined the 
American Navy some; time ago and
:; Ameeting; will ;be held; at ;-the 
Fulfofci jHall on-August 7th jom be;; 
half;:bfCthe - Conservative ; member. 
The speakers will be Mr. C. 11. 
Dickie, Mr. H. D. Twigg, M.P.P., and
; Special to the Review 
Dr. Howard will preach in Saab- 
ichton United Church at 11 a.m 
Sunday, Aug.. 8th, substituting for 





aTbe' Home o f Fine; Ghina'J?;.;
al
11
The many children and the inein- 
bcrs of the United Church xyere de­
lighted; with the picnic: held under 
joint auspices at the Experimerital 
Station;Yn : Saturday ;last.;;; -; ;
11^
m





Our Modern Establishment, 
vVMqtbr J; Equipment; i arid : Large i ;'
Stock of Funeral Supplies en- 
-Vable^us tb render Gonscientibus;;; 
;;;SeryiceLday;;bT:'nig;Ht;7with ;nb;; 
>1 extra - charges, - for , / Country ; ; 
: Calls, :;;o 1612
Quadra; Street,: Yictdria, BiCb 
3306 and 6035.
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Jackson, of 
“Swallowfield Haven” entertained a
. , THE CHURCHES
: :Mr.;and; Mrs.:;W.v S. /Butley’s;hqme 
was ’ the; scene of : a liappy ;surpfise 
party bn Friday : evening when about 
30 ncighbor.s visited them, tlie oc­
casion being tlie 25th anniver^ry of 
their wedding. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Butler are natives of the .Keating 
district and five of the visitors had 
been pre.sent at their wedding 25 
years ago, these were; Mr. and Mrs. i 
A. McKenzie. Iffr. and Mrs. W. N. j 
^ ................;;;;i
DIRECT IMPORTERS OF THE FAMOUS
Minton, Weeigwood, Ahrenfeldt
;;aud other famous makes from England and Frairbe: ; /;^^
High Class Art Pottery find Staple Lines
IRISH AND SPANISH TABLE LINENS
;:ENGLISHvANp;.:SC:C)TCIUUNFADEABLEi;p^PE^^^
Art FabriesV Shadow Cloths, Chintzes, Block Prints, 
.'.Cretonnes,;;Swiss.Net, Etc.
■ Tourists Always Welcome
SHOWRCIOMS: 921 GCiyERNMENT iSTREETLVICTORAyB Cil
only the' after effects' 
supper.
-Tv
’ B. CLpurier al;Gb ^i;;Ltd
(HAYWARD’S)
; Embalming for shipment a 
; specialty. ‘ Ghargea modornte, 
Lady attendant. Our oxjiori- 





2235, 2236, 2237. 1773R





Deep Cove—8.30—Holy Commun- 
Communion.
Holy Trinity: 11 a.m.—Litany and 
Holy Communion.
S. Andrew’s: 7.30 p.m. — Even­
song.
■Rev. W. T. Keeling, Priest-in­
ch argo.
UNITED
Sunday, August- 8th 
Morning service at Saaniebton at 
11 o’clock.












.i; ..Room::-3',;.upstairs, *'tdjdnd::;'2(»07 
.'V-VI '.G'r'' ’ ^
Walk (ipslairB and sava inomtsy 1
........ .
Eriday—If 1 was Jake 1 woodoni 
go and see onny grand’opry shows 
entil he knows more about n few 
things like that. Las nito arc family 
and Jakes ma and pa and him went 
i to see a eonsirt out to l.he Park and 
j the orkestry played a lew peaces and j 
then a lady KOt up & sung and Llie 
lender kepp a waveing a club at her] 
' and Jake sed to me Isseni she hing- 
; ing tlm Song; rUf?^ and ;1 .sed 7I gess 
Hhe,;waii; amt ;;he;:sed well., then ■ wliat 
i doe« ;uiat,;ibii()KF‘!‘'i’
j.if :1m,, was going: ,lo slam her wilh Ins 
' sUek..fm’v:Un9L,:;
! ■ Malm H still ' have a-chamit : of
I mnkei)'lov»y;(,d',l':iHyi
’ iiivd Jhko: htnrii.bigTbW; I'*' 
hind'imr eiiih:jdictjobKeddike (iddF 






Sunday, Augiist 8lh 
Hagan; 9.00.
Sidney: 10.45,




'PIIE stories of the telephoiie’.s early days in 
- this country are amusing, but they are in­
structive as well, for they indicate how far 
the business has progre.ssed. The B.C. Tele- ' 
phono Company is maintaining the tradition 
of the past by continually .making improve­
ments to its system. The institution moves - - 
steadily ahead.
C. TELEBHONElCDMBANy




f\nd diaappenr by Uiia one
«imple, hnfo' and sh'T lOoUiqd. : Get
two ouimefi of peroxiim powder ironi 
nnv drui' Htore--sprinkle it on a hot. 
wic1oL, rtilr the farm Imisidy,— 
■pvery; lihmltlwad '>>L y",:;:!;;
Wo have various aizes of 
;;'EiqbtripiRcfri'gdnitqrs''for hale,'77 
suitable for the roquiremonts 
r/mf;'small :;ahd,'7largd’/;fami!ieBL;;';;7:
; ViidL bur 'display .ropms, 'SCO :7 
those upits o)3erating under' act 
tual domcHtic , conditions. Then 
learn how you eiin iise one 
while paying for it in Biiiall in- 
Blnllnmhtst
LOCAL MEAT
are in the market to buy good, well-led
BEEF, FORK, VEAL OR
We arc also in a position to bhy o
fresh COw8. If you require one, consult us.
B. C. ELECTRIC'
Pandora and Dougla* SlrocU 
Phono 2313
Fort r^od I.,aof{lrY Slrortt' 
Phono 123
BUTIER EGGS FiSl-1 VEGETABLES 
Phono 31 A. HARVEY Sidney, B.C.
■',L,.Wiiat:ar'fi.A'(Hi .'-doing,:,!,?' ,J.mo;}t,’l.hp,! 
; (Hid,riet.;dit;yjHeh:ytiu' ..llye'?;:;y-:;1
‘Jioir: i.fl (.rf mum W «>« l, ' .1, : CI-
All the Npraenmidf in the i';‘'t:,.7
........................................... \V(.I ...V'fUi
l„ ,r;,ilier and ma give me a
'Nofea'■By:tThe'^Way.,:,v'-j'i'inippio Mi!''hi'ht;:;7:-|h,bL 1^
l„ givo-HiLt'ora .hia.:ehbieb.'L-V oll:;I;;d,id.
:,|u‘ 'him :Im' .eml' lia'V'e:,1 he' Hitie 
The 'meinhorLhf the T’liamher' of nr nnthing.
^pirld
Can Novor T.nUo Iho Plorc "f 
MOIHER
Your Chiidton Mood YOU 
DON’T allnw the worry of mtp-
V
(.u'vitsing (he weekly wa:<hing lo 
i,i(ial away .voiir golden h('nr!>
1 waK afrado if I
Cninmerce of , 'Vicl-oria are Hviggeht.-'l ifple i.liem both’ ('nt'in fri'iht tif - him 
ing thut7 the city appoint a ftpotjial | lie wood ferifot hiH -innlinerK & 'take 
envoy to boowt the iniildlng of an j ibe big 1, 
elevator in Victoria. Tlm duiioR of |: Sunday- 
that official would he to proceed Baat
-ff’a went to nVinve; to ’ got 
reddy for ehireh thia nmrning: and 
anti induce aonumno to come to Vic- finely I herd; liini in tin; htilh lamm 
loria and Inilld an ulovator. Why do nnd he Hcd Owch; then im called, ma 
,,, nol-tho..moinbe'rK,<:tf,:'iho,,.Cliambcr,,of; aed, vyhatR ,tho,:mattcit tkir 
Comnmree, if there in ho mtieh need 1 fni'.'er it wont cut li toll. Ida fiOd. 0 
'. -'('if' an'-'i'levator’'in-V'ictoria, and'- wimo yihal ::juKt' yuro ;omaginnehun It-' wim
:':;t,;w!llt,)iny;ita7Wiiy,;7forih7'ia:;:';<'onff»any,|;,fi|;ri(,e''::y<?at;Ord»ty.; wlion;';l;,TUt;tlm;oii^
among tlvormudyea and build ' one, • ciofli iiV piit uiplor the grts (liiwo. 
'''''Thbre'' ''t'ho'uld'' '‘ be '' ''en'O'iigh''"' inom'y'l "‘■'■M'umiayOillemti'' ainii>r''lti'
''‘'among.',: ilu!.".hu(«inbHt(' iaei'i;: of; Victoria ;jhb)'o.t,>a'.:jv; v1hh4;nnd;: ah 0;.hats '.juft'gqt 
to finance,aueli a comlmnyv { buck ; fruni a' idacc;- ealled Uoino
'iiki:hcrd:''nrc'':million«''bf'.inonby:;'1i»’ th'o,jFeroM''.,l1it‘''''Okhun,'''.7,Blio .sinyo'wb.
' "■... .. .................. ............................. ‘''ju.,LMr.',:rieUiut..:,,iu:'''tii.rce\)ntry ■heu
witli Mlmm.v
:.Sendtlmkiddie»<’;thingfi‘:tO;,im--;
::alang;::wilh' yo,ur, other .clolheti.
;Yo'u will bo: aaving lliingB that 
raoney cannot Ituyl And y 




Offers Thousands of Great Values
.'-.L'DY' : ■L'L'
WE CAIUtV TOIldYr 
'NECJfiSHI'J'lEiL ;
:.''KODA.KS,',': I7lLY8.".::'.E'rC




Furniture, Carpets, Draperies7 1. 7 ^ M.
aiid all Household Essentials
,if>










Thursday, August 5, 1926,
PURE ISEEP
(J








'"IpHE Brewing Industry of British Co- 
lumbia emplo3'S hundreds of men 
v/iih an annual. payroll of about three- 
quarters of a million dollars, using per 
annum nearly ten million pounds of malt, 
made from barley grown in Canada, and 
over one hundred and fifty thousand 
pounds of hops produced in British 
Golumbia.
J'T rcciuircs over one luindi'ed tliousand dollars for . fuel, milled in llritisli (’ohiiiiliiu, to produce the Ileer eonsunied In this province. Many hundreds 
of Ihoiisaiul.s of dollars are paid hy the Hre\ver.s 
annuall.v for materials sueh as bottles, eooperaoe. 
erowii.stoppers, Inhcls ami hoUle wrappers—all of 
which arc niaiuifactured in Canada.
taxes paid by the Rreweries to the Govern- 
J. rneiit amoiiat to over cinht hundred_ and 
seventy thonsaiid dollars per hmunn, exclusive of 
income taxes.; ;
r^HlC citizens of this province imist rocognize the 
X iniporlance of such an industry utid help to 
Iriiild it lip; payrolls and industries arc building 
cities and arc the foundation of prosperity.
Amalgamated Krewerics of H. G. are mnmi- 
JL facturing good slccrs, fuliy nialure.tl and need, 
a product reconimciided iiy physicians nu acenuat 
of its nourisiiing and health-giving iiualities; llicsc 
beers contain only a very low iiercehfane of alcohol 
and therefore, are the proper. stimulant needed 
wlicii exhausted or overworked, as recognized hy 
; medical authorities. ,,
Mrs. Hocking and 
left ye.sterday for a 
eouver.'.'^
Miss Gladys Spencer, of Seattle, 
is a guest of Mrs. J. Mitchell, the 
Orchard.
small islands and rocks adjoining is 
prohibited. W. H. Young, Jones 
Island, Sidney.—Advt.
Mr. and Mrs. McNair are gdests at
the Harbour House.
Miss Eleanor Parfitt, of Victoria, 
i visited in Sidney on Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. McNaught.
■ ■ s{c . JK '
Rev. and Mrs. Griffiths and family 
of Salmon Arm are spending a vaca- 
1 tion in Sidney at their summer home.
Capt. and Mrs. Phllp, of Victoria, 
have just returned home from a two 
weeks’ vacation spent on Bowen 
Island.
Mr. J. G. Crichton, who has been 
chief engineer at the Sidney Mills 
for the past eight and a half years, 
has resigned his position arid is re- 
tiirning to his home in New West­
minster. ^
* » 9
Mrs. Sam Roberts entertained a 
number of friends at tea on Friday 
afternoon last in honor of Miss Jean 
McNaught . During the afteimoon 
Miss McNaught was presented with 
a large bouquet of flowers and a 
lovely silver cake basket, by little 
Dorothy Calvert, on behalf of the 
ladies present.
Mrs. Reginald Liversedge is leav­
ing for England, on Saturday next.
Mr. E. Carlisle, of Vancouver, is 
the guest of Mr. and Dr. Sutherland.
days visiting friends in Victoria.'
Miss Bartholomew returned to her 
home in Deep Cove on Friday after 
a brief visit to friends and relatives 
■iri: England.
Capt. and & and family
have returrfed from 'camping a't 
Galiano.
The Ganges football team held 
practice Monday evening. A trial 
match will be played on Thursday 
for the purpose of picking a strong 
representative team.
Mrs. Geo. McLean, who has spent 
the last few months visiting in the 
prairie provinces, has returned to 
her home here.
The regular meeting of the Sidney 
Board of Trade, will take place on 
i Tuesday next, Aug. 10th, in the 
1 Wesley Hall, at 8 p.m.
The regular monthly business 
rn'iSeting of the Ladies’ Aid of the 
United Church will be held on Wed­
nesday, Aug. 11th, at 3 o’clock, in 
We.sley Hall. The president would 
like to see every member present at 
this meeting as there are many, mat­
ters of importance xyhich niust be 
settled. Try and make an effort to 
bo present.
A social and basket tea was held 
on Friday night at Cranberry Marsh. 
Mr. Becker was in charge. The .social 
was a great success. The funds will 
be given toward the painting of the 
schoolhouse.
Mrs. Turner and family and Mrs. 
Christie and family, of Victoria, are 
spending a month’s 'holiday at the; 
Clialet Hotel.
9 * *
Mr. and Mrs. Beeston, of Vancou­
ver, are spending the month of 
August* at the Cove and are guests 
at the Chalet Hotel.
9 9 9
Mrs. Blainey and two daughters, 
Marjorie and Phyllis, of Pitt Mea­
dows, are spending a holiday at Deep 
Cove and are the guests of Mrs. C. 
Moses. "
Saturna Island Locals
r^IIE' Vancouver llrewery Limited, ;nainien Brew- :; 
, X- ing Co. of Canada Limited, We.sfiniiister Brew- 
; cry Limited, Silver Siiring Brewery Limited aiid the 
Victoria Phoenix Brewing Co. Limited, mernhers of 
the .Amalgamated Breweries of B. ; C., are ymder 
supervision of the Li<|uor Control Board, and their 
;;Beers: are analyzed friim time;;to time hy ,expert 
r.; :;firms\bf: the: continent upon ;iiisligati6n of the 
;Liiiubr:Contrbli;Borird,'\yhich;.;oives;;nmpletassue- 
: once to 'the publie that they receive only pure nnd 
; Avhqiesbnie- Beer.s when hovtght. eitlier in the Gov- 
criiiiieiit Vendor Storeror in: licensed lieer parlors.
This adyert-isement is not published or dis- -: 
played by the Liquor Control Board or by 
the Government of British Columbia.
Mr. LeVack, of the Sidney Trading 
Company staff, is on a two weeks’
; vacation, he and Mrs. LeVack spent 
a week visiting in Victoria.
Miss Margaret Cochran left on 
Tuesday for Vancouver, where she 
will visit for a short time \yith her 
frierid. Miss Thorne, in Shaughnessy 
Heights.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Crichton and, 
family, left yesterday foiv a holiday 
; trip up Vancouver Island before re­
turning to the Mainland where they 
wilk-reside., '
Mrs. Griffin, Miss Audrey Griffin 
and Mr. K. Derbyshire, of Victoria, 
were visitors ' of Capt. and Mrs. 
Byers, Fourth St., on Monday. While 
here Miss Griffin gave the children a 
few demonstrations in swimming in 
preparation for the Swimming Gala 
on Saturday, Aug. 21st, and Mr. 
Derbyshire gave an exhibition of 
high'Vdiving.
Special to the Review 
Mr.s. Odberg has gone to Quali- 
cum Beach for a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Copithorne 
and two children, v/ho have been 
spending the summer months visiting 
relatives at Deep Cove, left on Fri­
day for their home in Calgary, Alta.
Miss Ruth Odberg 
home after a holiday
has returned 
in Victoria.
Mrs. D. Macfadyen is spending a 
few days in Victoria with her mother, 
Mrs. Paddon.
Mayne IslandLocals.
: Special to the Review V ' 
;Messrs. EranlcTand; Fred-Heck :left 
for Victoria on Tuesday. ■,
; lrene Long, who has been living; at 
the jhoriie of rMr.^ arid; Mrs. Hugh J. 
McIntyre for the, past y^ is leav­
ings this; w^ek-end for}; her, home ; in 
Winnipeg.
lii
- '• ZvJt A.
BAZAN BAY CASlUiRi
'PAYLESSi;
Miss • Rose; ^Matthews has ■ returned: 
from a month’s vacation spent in; 
Wirinipeg,}: vLitirigsfriends;'arid^ rela-: 
tions; andyhaXresiumedsduties; aL’the; 
Sidney Trading Company.
: Mrs. Hougate;-was also ;a - visitor to 
Vancouver i; this;: last ;w;eek.;,},K
:; M}rs. jGrierrieyVwas away bri}; a shbrt 
visit; to; Vancouver, }returnmg:;;by ;the 
Charm.er on Thursday.
Post Toasties—
Package . . - -
Lobster—
' Per tin .............
Libby’s Green 
Olives .............
„ Sour, Sweet and <
L- ' P.hnw Pickles.; bottle..i(D%y- - Cho ic les, ttle.
Don’t forget to reserve Monday 
afternoon for the big program of 
sports on the park grounds: on: Bea- 
----- Avenue. Yhe baseball: game be-
; on/? ■ -Qld M fiVf -t
con
Miss: Vera Robson returned on 
Tuesday; from. , iVictqria;;;where ;she 
was visiting her aunt, Mrs. Hunter.
, Miss Rhoda McLeod, who has been 
spending ten days witli IMiss Mnry- 
deg Macfadyen, has returned to her: 
horrie.} ^ }' --
/ ,. : ^ ^ ■ V.
. Mr'. I)ick Rogers, of} Orcas Islarid, 
who : has :.b}een: yisitirig Mr. and . Mrs. 
D.; Macfadyen, has gone to Victoria 
for a few days before returning to 
Hi’s; home., } He} was. accompanied by 
Master.'Crrieme; }Macfadyen.},};
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Payne are 
cruising;; turnong ; the} Gulf Islands" in
The Usual weekly open air dance 
took place on the pavilion at the 
Chalet Hotel on Saturday evening, 
all who attended voting it a most 
successful affair. Heaton’s orchestra 
supplied the music, which was thor­
oughly enjoyed. Dainty refresh­
ments were served in 
room of the hotel, at prettily decor­
ated tables.
Miss Nellie LiveUy>’Manor Farm, ;
East Road, was hostess at the tea ,
hour at the Chalet;Hotel on Thurs- v;
day afternoon.}After tenriisj tea; was} } ;,
served on the .wide . veranda, . ^the ;"'"^ 
guests;: including; Mrs. j S.;; Roberts,
Mrs.; E. - McKenzie, Mrs. J. McDan­
iels,; Misses cTri^i^Goddard;: Margaret;};; 
and Nancie ; Simister,; May; ;.Copi- ; , 
thorne, Winnifred;; FattH. Jean Me- } y 
Naught, Irene Frost, Margaret Coch­
ran, Phyllis Whiting, Dorothy 
man, Amy Livesey and Nellie Live-
Captain and Mrs. Anderson were 
visitingvthe Island: this week:but;left 
Tuesday,- 3rd, again for Nprth Van­
couver. .
tween Fulford and Sidney with be 
for the Jackson ; Challenge ; Shield,
Mrs. Page and children left for 
Victoria on the Charmer Tuesday
their}}} yacht / “VarUna}”;; jThey} 'ai^ 
accompanied by Mrs. Payne's 
sister and brother. Miss, Mary Ryle 
and Mr. Gilbert Ryle, of Reading, 
England. Miss Ryle and - Mr.: Ryle 
;afe;}spendirig; their:;;suniTnerv^hplidays 
}iri;i;Gari}a'da' ~■ -•c ■‘■i- -■ 
'.United’;
,nada and '.various parts of the 
 States.
Special to the Review 
Hlrs. Gurton and son Tommy and 
her daugher Miss Alma Gurton, of 




„ Tarts—Jam and Lemon
filling, per dozen ...........
^ Eccles Cakes,
z per dozen ............................
Jam Turnover,, 
ddz’eri''
which Sidney at present holds.
i
Buns f Currant),
per dozen .............................per dozen ..................................................... ,
^ We Deliver i
SIDNEY •
CORNER BEACON and SECOND ST,
To boatmen and public generally: 
GampirigjjsKbqtingkpicnickirtgiorariy; 




}bMr;} Ed;' Blackburn wiUes} to }tharik
after a month’s holiday at Grand­
view Lodge.
Dr. West left for Vancouver Fri­
day to meet Mrs.-West, who arrived 
from lier trip to. Montreal, where she 
had beenito see her father, who was 
in bad health.
ueep K^ove .^ocaia. Miss Lilian Hull, of Grand, Forks, ^
------------ who - is attending summer school in
Victoria, was'the vzeek-end guest of
M Towcr5_
Special to the Review ' 
Monsieur nnd Madame Dubois left 
on Monday on a ten days’ trip to
Alaska.
PHONE T9 all }thosq Uhb}rib 'kindlyTent: Uibir ask 
sistance on Saturday, la.st when fire 
broke. put} on his farm on}} Beacon
Averiuek
COPELAND & WRIGHT
,j:;Sidney^; B.C.;.;Phone 10Foot of Beacon Ave.




We Build, Remoder or Repair Boats of Any Kind
; ■. } ' V , Agents for
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines
Liat Your Boats and Machinery With Us
are asked for the 
position of} } janitor :bf the}; North 
iSaanich Schobl;,; .Applicants: pleasa 
apply to tlie secretary for further in­
formation rogarding duties, etc. Ap- 
plication.s, stating wages rbquired, to 
be in the hands of the .secretary not 
later than Saturday, August; 14th.
. ;}}■' };;:A. '"CALVERT,}^
Secretary.
R.M.D., 1, Sidney, B.C.
Mrs. Coates returned from a<visit 
to Vancouver and Comox. While 
there she and Mrs. Coates senior 
were};in ri -motbr; acciderit }iri}:which 
the laiter: had twb; fingers broken;
l\Ir. and Mrs. \Valker and daugh­
ter, of Seattle, were week-end guests 
at the Chalet.
Miss Claire Bolson, of Deep Cove, 
sailed on Tuesday on an extended 
visit "to ,}Australia.
Mrs. M. . ers.
iMiss Caroline W’illiams has re- — 
turned' home after spending a few
Mr. John Copithorne;; left on Fri- 
;day:}:fpr;;;an ^extendedvr'/visitT/itohis 
rari'ch' iri} Galgai-y, Alta.
days in Victoria, where she was the 
guest of Miss Ellen Bridge.
Little Miss Herren . Haley, of 
Seattle, is .spending a two weeks’ va­
cation at the Bay and is the guest of 
her grandmother, Mrs. Muir, at Bren- 
hill Cottage.
Miss Vera Salmon, of the nursing 
staff of the • St. Joseph’s Hospital,
Victoria,; is Ispen (ling: herUwb:weeksL:;;;;:
b}} Thb-: guests at;;Grandvie'w;fLodge; 
this woek, nre: ;I; C: Brookci, :Stevcs- 
tori'; ;}W.'Stanley kNbrUivVaric^
John Alair, Vnncouv('r; John Row­
land, Victoria; Mr, and Mrs, R. W. 
Sherrrift, ^Oakland,; Gal.; : Grricp " S.} 
Howatt, Portland; ;Orc, ;';i. ;W; Frank; 
Vancouver: Rev. andMrs. C. 11; Pop- 
ham, Parksville; Mr. Fred ; Margant., 
Jean and Mao, Everett, Wash.; Frio 
and Catherine McKenzie, Vancouver ; 
Archio Anderson, Varicouyer; Mi.ss 
G. J. Evans, Vancouver.}
Miss Kathleen Downey has ro- vacation visiting her parents, Mr.












Tins Vinegar is gutirnnloecl to bo 
PUmi MALT:VINl-iGAR made : : 
|)y Cvouae & Blackwell at their 
plant in London, England, ; : v ;
Sencl your contairiei’S and speciify Groasc 
■ jBlacLwcirs'if you' want this -extra iihe Malt 
■'Yinegar.y;
GLA'SS1FIED}ADS^
Speolnl to the Review
Iffiss Y. Hicks left for'Victoria on
aturday,;.};}, ;;;kk-.'-■'}';
111 4 M n t> I




bn counted us one word.
No advert hiomenl aceopted for:
'leSH'' lluiil'''2nek" 'ii'h'i;:''’ i.;''.:;, 'i:
stB#Airiv''>k)NiJ>rhN'rAik'wonkld
1'. u r ch'a Hi n'g};, iri so, \v 1\ «r 0,;} T,,1 () l ;,''}■: ^!,a )■}
Mrs, Shndo and daughter are vis 
Ring Mr. Carter,




•'Where Prices Arc UiKht”
iBfrobt,' ' Victoria’, 
'imuinger.
‘A'lexi: aibtvnri.
T''0R}':;S A'LE'}U''},}1 }8,-ro>'ot:: H Inton T,niiU 
}} } boat, nju-ay. hood,TUi horikt po\yer 
li'alvhankH Mtirso,} }plitont ' :inulTler, 
veveraibld bvopfill<!r,}good;ruivning 
order, or in Tnido for larger
boat, Ptiono lOi,} Sidney,
■i,: '
s'li,'.;:
FOR SAILEu-18-ft, co«lar rowboat 
with Evonrndo outboard motor, 
};},}.hist,tlm,"tiling f()r,}Halmon.,lrqUing., 
Apply If- Ti. Riekoils, East Road. 
"}'} Phono ' PE. ■}■ '’;■■:■ }" .1 :
'"FOR''’'SAl.E'"™-'''OabTtt'OH(3,''$25'rime
} iriuidbr, $2. i Abik Fraaor, School
■1;;;, CrOfiM ..’fh'hd, !;:i, 34
TCEkcpLD;}'LOGANBERRV;",}JUICE,










'Ilrtyil Assets ia c.vc«»« oC i'/aw.ooo.ooo
KMWMUMMUWi
